Back to School is back in Style
From black shoes to watercolor pencils, flip on to discover all your school essentials!

**BOARDWALK SPECIALS**
- 112 ELARZ LECHON
- 106 - 107 HOME ESSENTIALS
- 8 - 9 MOBILE ACCESSORIES
- 108 - 111 OPALWARE
- 3 - 5 SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
- 113 TINY BUDS

**BOARDWALK MEN’S**
- 46 - 49 A LOT LIKE ME
- 88 - 90 DUDE
- 87 EDGE
- 82 - 83 MEN’S ACCESSORIES
- 92 - 93 MEN’S ACTIVEWEAR
- 94 - 95 / 100 - 104 MEN’S CASUAL SHOES

**BOARDWALK LADIES’**
- 46 - 49 A LOT LIKE ME
- 79 ANG BAYAN
- 77 HASHTAGS
- 58 - 59 LADIES’ ACCESSORIES
- 78 LADIES’ ACTIVEWEAR
- 74 - 75 LADIES’ BOTTOMS
- 68 LADIES’ CASUAL SHOES
- 71 LADIES’ CORPORATE SHOES
- 56 - 57 LADIES’ EYEWEAR
- 80 LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
- 72 LADIES’ HEELS
- 70 LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL SHOES
- 30 - 35 LADIES’ HIGHSCHOOL AND COLLEGE BAGS
- 64 LADIES’ LOW-HEELED SANDALS
- 76 LADIES’ OUTERWEAR
- 79 LADIES’ PANTS
- 63 / 67 LADIES’ SANDALS
- 69 LADIES’ SPORTS SHOES
- 60 - 61 LADIES’ TIMEPIECE
- 35 LADIES’Wallets
- 65 - 66 LADIES’ WEDGES
- 62 / 64 LADIES’ WEEKENDERS
- 6 SCHOOL BASICS
- 73 SIGNATURE STYLE

**BOARDWALK CHILDREN’S**
- 46 - 49 A LOT LIKE ME
- 55 AQUA SHOES
- 28 - 29 B-TWEEN’S HIGHSCHOOL BAGS
- 55 B-TWEEN’S SHOES
- 53 KIDS’ EYEWEAR
- 50 - 52 KIDS’ FOOTWEAR
- 54 KIDS’ FOOTWEAR
- 10 - 27 KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS
- 6 SCHOOL BASICS
- 53 TODDLERS’ FOOTWEAR

**JUST ARRIVE!**
**OPALWARE COLLECTION**
Make breakfast, lunch, and dinner a feast!

**HOME ESSENTIALS**
- ELARZ LECHON
- MOBILE ACCESSORIES
- OPALWARE
- SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
- TINY BUDS

**MOBILE ACCESSORIES**
- ELARZ LECHON
- MOBILE ACCESSORIES
- OPALWARE
- SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
- TINY BUDS

**OPALWARE**
- ELARZ LECHON
- MOBILE ACCESSORIES
- OPALWARE
- SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
- TINY BUDS

**SCHOOL ESSENTIALS**
- ELARZ LECHON
- MOBILE ACCESSORIES
- OPALWARE
- SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
- TINY BUDS

**TINY BUDS**
- ELARZ LECHON
- MOBILE ACCESSORIES
- OPALWARE
- SCHOOL ESSENTIALS
- TINY BUDS
PACKED PERFECTION
MAKE LUNCH BREAK MORE SPREAD WITH THESE

WATERJUG
LP: P199 • VP: P219
*for hot and cold water

MINIBENTO
LP: P119 • VP: P139
Dimensions: 11.5cm x 10.5cm x 6.7cm
WRITE THIS WAY

HOMEWORK WILL BE MORE ENJOYABLE WITH THESE TOOLS

WATERCOLOR PENCILS (JUMBOCOLOR)
LP: P189 • VP: P199
• Water-soluble colored pencils
• Sharpener included

GELPEN
LP: P39
VP: P44
• One pack includes Red, Black & Blue

AVAILABLE IN MAY

Use as usual color pencils first then brush over with water to magically transform your work into a painting!

GET A FREE BRUSH FOR EVERY PURCHASE OF WATERCOLOR PENCILS

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
MECHPEN
LP: P99
VP: P104

- A mechanical pencil perfect for notetaking

AVAILABLE IN MAY

PRINCESS
PENCIL CASE (PCESS)
LP: P99 • VP: P109
- With built-in sharpener
- Double-sided pencil case

CARS
PENCIL CASE (PCCARS)
LP: P99 • VP: P109
- With built-in sharpener
- Double-sided pencil case

ERASABLE HIGHLIGHTER
(ERASABLEHL)
LP: P139
VP: P144
- Erasable Highlighter
- One pack includes Orange, Yellow, Pink, Purple, Green & Blue
### SCHOOL BASICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 KIDS CLASSIC SANDO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-6) SIZE 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-8) SIZE 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-10) SIZE 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-6) SIZE 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-14) SIZE 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-16) SIZE 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDSAN-18) SIZE 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 KIDS CLASSIC ROUND SHIRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-6) SIZE 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-8) SIZE 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-10) SIZE 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-6) SIZE 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-14) SIZE 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-16) SIZE 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIDROUND-18) SIZE 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 CLASSIC LADIES SANDO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(LADSAN-XS) SIZE XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LADSAN-S) SIZE S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LADSAN-M) SIZE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LADSAN-L) SIZE L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSIC LADIES SANDO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KIDS CLASSIC SANDO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KIDS CLASSIC ROUND SHIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER</td>
<td>10 1/2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11 1/2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 1/2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 CLASSIC SANDO
(MENSAN1) SIZES: XS-S-M-L
LP: P109 • VP: P129
(MENSAN2) SIZE: XL
LP: P119 • VP: P139
(MENSAN1) SIZE: XXL
LP: P129 • VP: P149

2 CLASSIC POLO SHIRT
(MENPOL1) SIZES: S-M-L-XL
LP: P234 • VP: P254
(MENPOL2) SIZES: XXL-XXXL
LP: P269 • VP: P289

3 CLASSIC ROUND NECK SHIRT
(UNIROUND1) SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL
LP: P144 • VP: P164
(UNIROUND1) SIZES: XXL-XXXL
LP: P169 • VP: P189

CLASSIC SANDO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSIC POLO SHIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18 1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19 1/2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASSIC ROUND NECK SHIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16 1/2</td>
<td>17 1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19 1/2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST CIRCUMFERENCE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOBILE ACCESSORIES

PWRBANK
LP: P849 • VP: P859
- Capacity: 10,000 mAh
- Quick charge 3.0
- ABS+PC plastic housing
- Mini size and smart design
- Dual USB output
- Carbon fiber surface treatment
- Press button to switch on
- With built-in flashlight
- Available in White & Black

QUICKCHARGE 3.0 Compatibility

10000 mAh
POLYMER BATTERY
Mini Powerbank

Input: DC 5v-3A, 9V-2A, 12V-1.5A
Output 1: DC 5V-3A, 9V-2A, 12V-1.5V
Output 2: DC 5V-3A, 9V-2A, 12V-1.5V
Size: 95x65x24mm

PNKHEADPHN
LP: P439 • VP: P459

BLKHEADPHN
LP: P439 VP: P459

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
MOBILE ACCESSORIES

1 REDEARPHN
LP: P439 • VP: P459

2 GOLDEARPHN
LP: P439 • VP: P459

Input: dC 5V-3 a, 9V-2 a, 12V-1.5 a
Output 1: dC 5V-3 a, 9V-2 a, 12V-1.5V
Output 2: dC 5V-3 a, 9V-2 a, 12V-1.5V
Size: 95x65x24mm
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

FELUZ
LP: P439 • VP: P459
Size: L29.5 x W10 x H35 cm
Material: Nylon

HALLWAY CUTIE
LET HER OWN SCHOOL WITH THESE

BETHLYN
LP: P429
VP: P449
Size: L24 x W14 x H30 cm
Material: Nylon

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
JAVANAZ
LP: P479
VP: P499
Bag size: L24 x W13.5 x H32 cm
Pouch size: Diameter 8.5 x W4 cm
Material: Nylon

VARIEL
LP: P629 • VP: P649
Bag size: L28.5 x W12 x H38 cm
Lunch bag size: L22.5 x W6 x H17.5 cm
Material: Nylon

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

CHEENY
LP: P559 • VP: P579
Size: L34.5 x W13 x H27 cm
Material: Nylon

FAMMIEZ
LP: P389 • VP: P409
Size: L29 x W13 x H40 cm
Material: Nylon

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
GIRL POWER
BAGS THAT’LL TAKE HER
FROM CLASS TO RECESS

VERMELY
LP: P629 • VP: P649
Bag size: L29 x W12 x H38 cm
Lunch bag size: L23 x W6.5 x H17 cm
Material: Nylon

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

VERMELY
ONLY P314.50

3-IN1
• Bag
• Lunch Bag
• Pencil Case
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

RINZETA

ONLY

P314.50

LP: P629 • VP: P649
Bag size: L28.5 x W12 x H38 cm
Lunch bag size: L22.5 x W6 x H17.4 cm
Material: Nylon

PARSLEY

ONLY

P314.50

LP: P629 • VP: P649
Bag size: L29 x W11.5 x H40.5 cm
Lunch bag size: L17.5 x W8.5 x H20.5 cm
Material: Nylon

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

RYZMAY
LP: P499 • VP: P519
Size: L29.5 x W12.5 x H34.5 cm
Material: Nylon

MONIEGA
LP: P899 • VP: P919
Bag size: L29.5 x W11 x H40 cm
Lunch bag size: L22 x W8 x H18 cm
Material: Nylon

LET HER TAKE FLIGHT BY DAY ONE
**KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS**

**50% OFF** for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

---

POSIE

LP: P619 • VP: P639

Bag size: L33 x W16.5 x H46 cm

Material: Nylon

**POSIE ONLY**
P309.50

---

ALLEZIA

LP: P869 • VP: P889

Bag size: L30 x W14 x H41.5 cm

Lunch bag size: L16.5 x W9 x H22 cm

Pencil case size: L11 x W3 x H11 cm

Material: Nylon

**ALLEZIA ONLY**
P434.50

---

3-IN1

• Bag
• Lunch Bag
• Pencil Case

---

**Order online at boardwalk.com.ph**
3-IN1
• Bag
• Lunch Bag
• Pencil Case

ONIVIA
LP: P849 • VP: P869
Bag size: L32 x W12.5 x H44 cm
Lunch bag size: L18 x W11 x H24 cm
Pencil case size: L21 x W5 x H11 cm
Material: Nylon
SCHOOL COOL

A 3-IN1 BAG FOR YOUR LITTLE GIRL

ELZEN

LP: P1,499 • VP: P1,549
Bag size: L29.5 x W17 x H37 cm
Lunch bag size: L25 x W10 x H19 cm
Material: Nylon

ELZEN ONLY P749.50

Available in May

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

SOCHEL
LP: P1,359 • VP: P1,409
Bag size: L30 x W19 x H47 cm
Lunch bag size: L17 x W8 x H21 cm
Material: Nylon

BLOOMS 101
LET HER FLUTTER IN CLASS WITH THIS ALL-AROUND BAG

SOCHEL
ONLY
P679.50

LET HER FLUTTER IN CLASS WITH THIS ALL-AROUND BAG
The unique three-wheel design makes going up and down the stairs a breeze.

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
**KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS**

**CARIGO**
- **LP:** P409 • **VP:** P429
- Size: L24.13 x W10.16 x H30.48 cm
- Material: Nylon

**RAGGOM**
- **LP:** P499 • **VP:** P519
- Size: L23.5 x W10.16 x H30.48 cm
- Material: Nylon

**50% OFF** for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

SPYDERHOOD
LP: P449
VP: P469
Size: L29.21 x W13.97 x H39.37 cm
Material: Nylon

SPYDERHOOD
ONLY
P224.50

SPYDRBOI
LP: P399 • VP: P419
Size: L27.94 x W10.8 x H39.37 cm
Material: Nylon

SPYDRBOI
ONLY
P199.50

POKMONS
LP: P509 • VP: P529
Size: L29 x W16 x H39 cm
Material: Nylon

POKMONS
ONLY
P254.50

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

RUSTYZ

LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size: L23.5 x W10.16 x H30.48 cm
Material: Nylon

DRACER

LP: P799 • VP: P819
Bag size: L29 x W14 x H39.5 cm
Lunch bag size: L18 x W11 x H22 cm
Material: Nylon
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

1. RUZZRAce
   LP: P329 • VP: P349
   Size: L20 x H20 cm
   Material: Nylon
   Only P164.50

2. SOLIDRuSTY
   LP: P629 • VP: P649
   Size: L20.95 x W10.16 x H20.95 cm
   Material: Nylon
   Only P314.50

3. RuStyZTm
   LP: P559 • VP: P579
   Size: L23.5 x W10.16 x H30.48 cm
   Material: Nylon
   Only P279.50

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

CLASHER
LP: P659
VP: P679
Bag size: L29 x W11.5 x H39.5 cm
Lunch bag size: L23 x W7 x H18 cm
Material: Nylon

CHASER
ONLY P329.50

LP: P779 • VP: P799
Bag size: L29.5 x W15.5 x H40 cm
Lunch bag size: L20 x W7.5 x H20 cm
Material: Nylon
KIDS’ SCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

R2B2
ONLY P309.50

PIXELMAN
LP: P629 • VP: P649
Size: L30.48 x W14.61 x H48.26 cm
Material: Nylon

PIXELMAN
ONLY P314.50

R2B2
LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size: L29 x W21 x H40 cm
Material: Nylon

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

DAFORCE
LP: P649 • VP: P669
Size: L30 x W15 x H45 cm
Material: Nylon

DARTSTORM
LP: P479 • VP: P499
Size: L30.48 x W12.7 x H40.64 cm
Material: Nylon

BLUER2D2
LP: P599
VP: P619
Size: L29.85 x W11.63 x H39 cm
Material: Nylon

KIDS' SCHOOL BAGS
B-TWEENS HIGHSCHOOL BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

ZALDAE
LP: P829 • VP: P849
Bag Size - L28 x W23 x H40 cm
Lunch Bag Size - L23 x W6 x H18.5 cm
Material - Nylon

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
This trending holographic bag comes with a furry rabbit keychain!

**HAVELAZ**
LP: P599 • VP: P619
Size - L31.5 x W13 x H42.5 cm
Material - Nylon

**SHEVAZIE**
LP: P669 • VP: P689
Size - L28 x W12 x H39 cm
Material - Nylon

**MELZIA**
LP: P599 • VP: P619
Size - L26 x W13.5 x H30.5 cm
Material - Manmade Leather

**B-TWEENS HIGHSCHOOL BAGS**

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item
LADIES’ HIGHSCHOOL AND COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

LAURIE
LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size - L30.5 x W15.5 x H43 cm
Material - Nylon

MELDETTE
LP: P459 • VP: P479
Size - L30 x W19 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon

Two main compartment backpack

LADIES’ HIGHSCHOOL AND COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

LAURIE
LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size - L30.5 x W15.5 x H43 cm
Material - Nylon

MELDETTE
LP: P459 • VP: P479
Size - L30 x W19 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon

Two main compartment backpack

MELDETTE
ONLY P229.50

LAURIE
ONLY P309.50

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph

30
50% OFF
for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

VANNABA
LP: P1,039 • VP: P1,059
Size - L35 x W14 x H38 cm
Material - Canvas

JIORGETA
LP: P799 • VP: P819
Size - L21 x W8 x H28 cm
Material - Denim

Denim drawstring backpack
LITTLE WANDERER

A LIGHT WEIGHT WATER-RESISTANT BAG THAT’S PERFECT FOR TRAVELING

This bag folds up into a small pouch when not in use

PASHELAH

LP: P369 • VP: P389

Size - L28 x W16.5 x H39.5 cm
Material - Nylon

ONLY P184.50

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SHIVELAH
LP: P639 • VP: P659
Size - L29.5 x W11.5 x H41 cm
Material - Fabric

ZAIRESH
LP: P799 • VP: P819
Size - L30 x W20 x H45 cm
Material - Nylon

A geometric print backpack with two main compartments

Three main compartments with side pockets

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item
LADIES’ HIGHSCHOOL AND COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

Gym clothes

Binders

Laptop

Cellphone

Compartment shoe

Bungee cord perfect for lashing a jacket

Water bottle

Pouch

VIOLANA

LP: P759 • VP: P779

Size - L34 x W15 x H45.5 cm

Material - Nylon

THE BEST BACKPACK FOR GIRLS ON-THE-GO

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ HIGHSCHOOL AND COLLEGE BAGS / WALLETS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

VEIRAH
LP: P249
VP: P269
Size: L45.5 x W23.5 x H27.5 cm
Material: Nylon

DALARY
LP: P289 • VP: P309
SIZE: L19 X W2.5 X 10CM
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

Stay organized with its cellphone pocket and multiple compartments!

RIGOLOR
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Size - L37.5 x W12 x H31.5 cm
Material - Nylon

TRONCO
LP: P749 • VP: P769
Size - L37.5 x W12 x H31.5 cm
Material - Nylon

Velcro flap closure for security

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

ZELTHAN
LP: P319 • VP: P339
Size - L23 x W13 x H35 cm
Material - Nylon

Comes with two main compartments with contrast color zipper and back panel color

VOLTIS
LP: P299 • VP: P319
Size - L23 x W10 x H39.5 cm
Material - Nylon

One main compartment backpack with slash zipper
DIGICAMO
LP: P639 • VP: P659
Size - L30.48 x W15.24 x H46.36 cm
Material - Nylon

DIGICAMO
ONLY
P319.50

Reflective material for visibility
Padded C-shaped shoulder straps for better fit.
Padded back panel for total comfort
Padded contour straps
Adjustable strap
Two big compartments for organizing gear
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

**LEILEI**
- **LP:** P659 • **VP:** P679
- **Size:** L28 x W14.5 x H43 cm
- **Material:** Fabric
- **ONLY** P329.50

**JIOMETORI**
- **ONLY** P349.50
- **Size:** L30.48 x W14.61 x H45.72 cm
- **Material:** Nylon

Sporty floral backpack with laptop compartment

Three main compartments with two side pockets
BOONDOCK
LP: P1,279 • VP: P1,299
Size - L30 x W15 x H47 cm
Material - Manmade Leather

FORM AND FUNCTION
A BAG FOR THE MODERN MANILA MAN

An urban backpack made of twill
with shoe compartment

AVAILABLE IN BLACK AND OLIVE GREEN

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
for every ₱500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

**VERTCON**
LP: ₱439 • VP: ₱459
Size - L32 x W11 x H42 cm
Material - Nylon

Two main compartments with a water bottle holder

**OPAGON**
LP: ₱1,109 • VP: ₱1,129
Size - L30 x W13 x H40 cm
Material - Canvas

Three main compartments with side pockets
Sporty camo pattern with three main compartments

ACCELGOR
LP: P709 • VP: P729
Size - L31 x W14 x H46.5 cm
Material - Nylon
ONLY
P354.50

SURGENT
LP: P599 • VP: P619
Size - L31.12 x W10.80 x H45.70 cm
Material - Nylon
ONLY
P299.50

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS
50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item
A GENERAL VIBES

MODERN TAKES ON THE CLASSIC MILITARY STYLE

AIGISLASH
LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size - L24 x W15 x H40 cm
Material - Nylon

MEISAI
LP: P619 • VP: P639
Size - L28.58 x W15.24 x H45.09 cm
Material - Nylon

Three main compartments and side pockets
Geometric camo print with three main compartments and side pockets

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item

Adjustable drawstring closure
Snap whistle on the strap
Collapses into a pouch
Two big compartments for organizing gear
Multi-use bungee cord perfect for lashing items

HAMDEL
LP: P1,019 • VP: P1,039
Size - L28 x W21 x H47 cm
Material - Nylon

ROCKLEE
LP: P549 • VP: P569
Size - L28 x W12 x H44 cm
Material - Nylon

HAMDEL
ONLY P509.50

ROCKLEE
ONLY P274.50

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
Camo printed sling bag

COMMUTE CADET

PERFECT FOR YOUR DAILY COMMUTE

AIPOM
LP: P469
VP: P489
Size - L20.5 x W5 x H37 cm
Material - Fabric

ONLY
P234.50

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL / COLLEGE BAGS

50% OFF for every P500 purchase of any regular Boardwalk item
FAMILY GOALS
MAKE WEEKEND GROUPIES MORE MEMORABLE

A LOT LIKE ME

FILIPA
LP: P389
VP: P409
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

FILIPAMINI
LP: P349
VP: P369
SIZES: 6-8-10

KSTRIPE
LP: P339
VP: P359
SIZES: 6-8-10

MSTRIPE
LP: P389
VP: P409
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LEMONY
LP: P449
VP: P469
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

LEMONYMINI
LP: P569
VP: P589
SIZES: 6-8-10

MPSHIRT
LP: P519
VP: P539
SIZES: 6-8-10

KPShirt
LP: P449
VP: P469
SIZES: 6-8-10
A LOT LIKE ME

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

1 GOTFROMME
LP: P329 • VP: P349
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

2 GOTFROMMOM
LP: P249 • VP: P269
SIZES: 6-8-10

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
3 MSPSHIRT
LP: P519 • VP: P539
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

4 KSTSHIRT
LP: P379 • VP: P399
SIZES: 6-8-10

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

A LOT LIKE ME
JOLLY JUNGLE
LEVEL UP OUTFITS WITH THIS GLAM PAIRS

KIDS' FOOTWEAR

VIANETTE
LP: P439 • VP: P459
SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
KIDS’ FOOTWEAR

SIZES: 13-14-15-16-1-2-3-4

RORYBEL
LP: P459 • VP: P479

BLAIRICA
LP: P319 • VP: P339

CARGELA
LP: P349 • VP: P369

VALENZI
LP: P439 • VP: P459

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SUMMER SUNNIES
MAKE EVERY OUTFIT SUNSHINE-READY WITH THESE

GEONNAI
LP: P439 • VP: P459
SIZES: 9-10-11-12

SOYNIC
LP: P249 • VP: P269

PROVEES
LP: P239 • VP: P259
THE NEW CLASSIC
A SHOE TO MATCH ANY WARDROBE

FAWZER
LP: P859 • VP: P879
SIZES: 5-6-7

HERAZ
LP: P439 • VP: P459
SIZES: 5-6-7-8

PRECORR
LP: P379 • VP: P399
SIZES: 5-6-7-8

RIONOLD
LP: P439 • VP: P459
SIZES: 5-6-7-8
LADIES’ EYEWEAR

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ EYEWEAR

TERAGON
LP: P289 • VP: P309

JOHANNE
LP: P339 • VP: P359
LADIES’ ACCESSORIES

1  VILYN
   LP: P179 • VP: P199

2  WILLABY
   LP: P159 • VP: P179

3  PRAXIS
   LP: P179 • VP: P199

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
COP THE CHIC

LITTLE THINGS THAT WILL MAKE YOU SPARKLE

PERSIMA NECKLACE
LP: P259 • VP: P279

SACHAZ BRACELET SET
LP: P239 • VP: P259

ESTEE
LP: P179 • VP: P199
3 PAIRS OF STUD EARRINGS
LADIES’ TIMEPIECES

VENALLA
LP: P399
VP: P419
FACE SIZE: 40mm

MERLTE
LP: P449
VP: P469

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
NEVER MISS A MEETING OR A MEMORABLE MOMENT WITH THESE CLASSIC WATCHES

ABOUT TIME

MEVRINA
LP: P659
VP: P679
FACE SIZE: 25mm
TRENDY TAKES
THE SLIP-ONS THE INTERNET LOVES RIGHT NOW!

**GADDARD**
LP: P569 • VP: P589

**GRAINNE**
LP: P369 • VP: P389
AVAILABLE IN GRAY, OLDROSE AND PINK

**HENCHIE**
LP: P339 • VP: P359

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ SANDALS

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

ETHYNE
LP: P429 • VP: P449

KAMERON
LP: P359 • VP: P379

BLUSH SUEDE
ADD A BIT OF ROMANCE TO YOUR OUTFIT

TEMTRA
LP: P489 • VP: P509
LADIES’ WEEKENDERS / LOW-HEELED SANDALS

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

CHILL AND CASUAL

THE STYLE IS IN THE STRAPS

ZUURIE
LP: P279 • VP: P299

OLIYENE
LP: P599 • VP: P619
HEEL HEIGHT: 1.75"

MAYHEM
LP: P369 • VP: P389

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ WEDGES

KABDARSHIA
LP: P689 • VP: P709
HEEL HEIGHT: 3”

Meszie
LP: P349 • VP: P369
HEEL HEIGHT: 4.2”

WONDERFUL WEDGES
A HEIGHT AND STYLE FOR EVERY WOMAN

Kalory
LP: P669 • VP: P689
HEEL HEIGHT: 3”

Leastiecas
LP: P369 • VP: P389
HEEL HEIGHT: 3”

Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9
LADIES’ WEDGES
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

MUROTO
LP: P339 • VP: P359

YAMASHI
LP: P329 • VP: P349

BASIC BEAUTS
GIVE YOUR CASUAL OUTFITS A LEVEL-UP

REEKAU
LP: P429 • VP: P449

YIMIZI
LP: P339 • VP: P359
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

LADIES’ SANDALS

GAYGIE
LP: P349
VP: P369

SUPERB SANDALS
STEP INTO COMFORT AND STYLE

GOVIVES
LP: P299
VP: P319

MAISYON
LP: P379
VP: P399

HANDURASE
LP: P559
VP: P579

JUPAWES
LP: P449
VP: P469
LADIES’ CASUAL SHOES

RELINE
LP: P809 • VP: P829

MORINA
LP: P499 • VP: P519

RAVELA
LP: P869 • VP: P889

BRANELIZ
LP: P739 • VP: P759

RADENIZ
LP: P739 • VP: P759

VICOLEZ
LP: P289 • VP: P309

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ SPORTS SHOES

KIMANEZ
LP: P1,699 • VP: P1,719
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

WYNONNA
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9

JANIYA
LP: P699 • VP: P719
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9
LADIES’ HIGH SCHOOL SHOES

GRACELI
LP: P499 • VP: P519
Upper Material: Manmade Leather
Outsole: PVC sole

ZYLAH
LP: P499 • VP: P519
Upper Material: Manmade Leather
Outsole: PVC sole

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
BLACK IS BACK
STEP-UP IN CLASS
WITH THESE BLACK SHOES

1. VERZAY
   LP: P839 • VP: P859
   Upper Material: Manmade Leather
   Outsole: TPR sole
   Heel Height: 2”

2. JERSHEN
   LP: P839 • VP: P859
   Upper Material: Manmade Leather
   Outsole: TPR sole
   Heel Height: 2”

3. ANZALETTE
   LP: P839 • VP: P859
   Upper Material: Manmade Leather
   Outsole: TPR sole
   Heel Height: 2.5”
RECHILA
LP: P819 • VP: P839
Material: Manmade Leather
Outsole: TPR sole
Sizes: 5-5½-6-7-8-9
Heel Height: 3.5”

RIELLA
LP: P829 • VP: P849
Material: Manmade Leather
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9
Heel Height: 3.5”

SHISHAN
LP: P829 • VP: P849
Material: Manmade Leather
Outsole: TPR sole
Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9
Heel Height: 3”

FOR THE MODERN LADY
Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
BLUSHING BABE
A DUSTY ROSE DRESS FOR A ROMANTIC NIGHT

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

SIGNATURE STYLE

KLYNE
LP: P609 • VP: P629
LADIES’ SKIRT

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
LADIES’ SHORTS / CULLOTES

WHANIE
LP: P449
VP: P469
SIZES: 26-28-30-32
• black flowy shorts

SWEMIZ
LP: P489
VP: P509
SIZES: S-M-L-XL
LADIES’ OUTERWEAR

INTO THE HOOD
KEEP YOURSELF WARM AND DRY WITH THESE BASICS

1. ANDRICE
   LP: P549 • VP: P569
   SIZES: S-M-L

2. ARDEYA
   LP: P549 • VP: P569
   SIZES: S-M-L

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
TEREZ JUMPER
LP: P659
VP: P679

INNER SHIRT NOT INCLUDED

HASHTAGS

SIZES: S-M-L-XL
LADIES’ ACTIVEWEAR

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

GOING THE DISTANCE
GONELLE
LP: P329 • VP: P349

NOT GIVING UP
NOGIVA
LP: P329 • VP: P349

UNBEATABLE
BEALIZ SHIRT
LP: P319 • VP: P339

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
ANG BAYAN LADIES’ / LADIES’ PANTS

1. MAHALKO1
   LP: P269
   VP: P289
   SIZES: S-M-L-XL

2. MAHALKO2
   LP: P329
   VP: P349
   SIZES: S-M-L-XL

EVZEM
   LP: P749
   VP: P769
   SIZES:
   24-26-28-30-32-34
LADIES’ / MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

POCKET MUST-HAVES
A SET OF TWO FOR YOUR BUSY DAYS

SANCHIA
LP: P129 • VP: P149

GOTIERO
LP: P129 • VP: P149

OFELLOZ
LP: P129 • VP: P149

PLACIDO
LP: P129 • VP: P149

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN’S TIMEPIECES

RENDELL
LP: P219
VP: P239
FACE SIZE: 27mm

BRELIOM
LP: P469
VP: P489
FACE SIZE: 52mm
MEN’S ACCESSORIES

ADORMOL
LP: P169 • VP: P189

ZOLDOR
LP: P199 • VP: P219

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
AMP IT UP
GIVE YOUR REGULAR OUTFITS EXTRA PERSONALITY

WORRO
LP: P179 • VP: P199

WORDO
LP: P179 • VP: P199

MEN’S ACCESSORIES
MEN’S EYEWEAR

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
**Outer Shell**

The helmet has an aerodynamically optimal shape and weight suitable for racing and overall protection. Made with ABS (Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene), it is a specialized glass fiber reinforced with special Duroplast Matrix and an additional carbon layer for a sturdy yet lightweight helmet.

**Inner Shell**

Made of specifically optimized EPS (Expanded Poly Styrene) foam, this is a complex multi-zone foam that allows for optimal shock absorption. The EPS can be found on four key areas of the helmet: the top, sides, and the chin area.

**Inner Liner**
Aside from its excellent fit, the helmet’s pad system has a complex ventilation and extraction system for your comfort. The Double-coated CoolMax suspension transports trapped moisture and is a key variable for the helmet’s overall ventilation. The materials used are skin-friendly, anti-allergy, and anti-bacterial. It is also fully removable and washable.

**Clear Visor**
See Clearly. Ride Safely.

The visor is made of 2.0mm thick polycarbonate with hardened coating for the ultimate ride.

**Visor:**
Total Ventilation for Better Visibility.
The visor is made of 2.0mm thick polycarbonate with hardened coating. It has multiple vents to reduce fogging. There are two adjustable head ventilation inlets and multi-way chin vents for targeted and active air distribution and extraction. To avoid that stuffy feeling, the cheek pads are also designed to be cooling.

**OUTER SHELL**
Race and Ride Safely.

The helmet has an aerodynamically optimal shape and weight suitable for racing and overall protection. ABS (Acrylonitrile-Butadiene-Styrene) is a specialized glass fiber reinforced with special Duroplast Matrix and an additional carbon layer for a sturdy yet lightweight helmet.

**INNER SHELL**
Made of specifically optimized EPS (Expanded Poly Styrene) foam, this is a complex multi-zone foam that allows for optimal shock absorption. The EPS can be found on four key areas of the helmet: the top, sides, and the chin area.

**Inner Lining**
Aside from its excellent fit, the helmet’s pad system has a complex ventilation and extraction system for your comfort. The Double-coated CoolMax suspension transports trapped moisture and is a key variable for the helmet’s overall ventilation. The inner materials are skin-friendly, anti-allergy, and anti-bacterial. It is also fully removable and washable.

**SPECIAL INTRO PRICE**
**SAVE P400 ON THE HALF FACE HELMET**
**ONLY P1,599**
**VP: 1,659**
*For every purchase of Body Gear*

**SPECIAL INTRO PRICE**
**SAVE P500 ON THE FULL FACE HELMET**
**ONLY P1,899**
**VP: 1,959**
*For every purchase of Body Gear*
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

RELAXED REBEL
STEAL JC DE VERA’S ROCK AND ROLL LOOK!
DUDE

ARTHFAEL
LP: P729
VP: P749

VENTRO
LP: P709
VP: P729

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

BRYNMOR
LP: P729
VP: P749
DUDE

LASSAR SHIRT
LP: P379  
VP: P399

KATSURO SHIRT
LP: P449  
VP: P469

DILLOWN SHIRT
LP: P299  
VP: P319

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
GLOZARD POLOSHIRT
LP: P519
VP: P539
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

COMFY CASUAL
A WEEKEND LOOK FOR A MATURE MAN
MEN’S ACTIVEWEAR

BOLROZ
LP: P389
VP: P409

RIDEON
LP: P419
VP: P439

HAREGON
LP: P399 • VP: P419

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SIZES: S-M-L-XL

NEVEROZ
LP: P389
VP: P409

RULEZO
LP: P399
VP: P419

FITTLER
LP: P369
VP: P389

MEN’S ACTIVEWEAR

- SIZES: S-M-L-XL
- NEVEROZ (LP: P389, VP: P409)
- RULEZO (LP: P399, VP: P419)
- FITTLER (LP: P369, VP: P389)
MEN’S CASUAL SHOES

ALUCARD
LP: P1,299
VP: P1,319

JUGGERS
LP: P1,539
VP: P1,559

GRIMJOE
LP: P1,449
VP: P1,469

SO
NOW

COP YOUR FAVE
CELEBRITY’S STYLE
WITH THESE TRENDS SHOES

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MEN’S CASUAL & SPORTS SHOES

GAROLD
LP: P1,269
VP: P1,289

KUBOO
LP: P999
VP: P1,019

DOUTRIO
LP: P1,149
VP: P1,169
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

JORVERT
LP: P739
VP: P759
Material: Manmade Leather
Outsole: PVC Sole

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE SHOES

HAVENZIO
LP: P739
VP: P759
Material: Manmade Leather
Outsole: PVC Sole

Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10
Designed with rubber grips on the sole, the Anzter offers flexibility and ease for the man on-the-go.
MEN’S HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

see page 96 to see product details & price
MEN’S CASUAL SHOES

Sizes: 5-6-7-8-9-10

**FAWK**
LP: P859
VP: P879

**OMBROL**
LP: P999
VP: P1,019

**ALGERON**
LP: P739
VP: P759

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

MEN’S CASUAL SHOES

FILION
LP: P849
VP: P869

BICORN
LP: P819
VP: P839

CHEROLD
LP: P1,229
VP: P1,249
MEN’S CASUAL SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

DOROTOM
LP: P919
VP: P939

VENTUS
LP: P839
VP: P859

AZORL
LP: P849
VP: P869

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
ACCIO
LP: P809
VP: P829

NASER
LP: P869
VP: P889

VELSKUD
LP: P839
VP: P859
MEN’S CASUAL SHOES

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

KEEGON
LP: P899
VP: P919

RAIDON
LP: P929
VP: P949

XENIDOR
LP: P939
VP: P959

ZEEKE
LP: P779
VP: P799

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
MEN'S WEEKENDERS

SIZES: 5-6-7-8-9-10

DURANT
LP: P439
VP: P459

CHESPIN
LP: P399
VP: P419

SNIVY
LP: P279
VP: P299

GRAYSTRIPS
LP: P189
VP: P209
With Android & iOS Mirroring Function

**HOME ESSENTIALS**

**SING YOUR HEART OUT!**

NEVER MISS AN OPPORTUNITY TO ENTERTAIN!
BRING THIS PORTABLE KARAOKE SET ANYWHERE!

KARAOKE K8M
PHP 7,499

*Wireless mic and remote included

**BATTERY LIFE 2-4 HOURS USAGE**

PERFECT FOR:
- OUTDOOR KARAOKE
- CAR ENTERTAINMENT
- GROUP WORK-OUTS
- CAMPING
- MEETINGS
- MOBILE PUBLIC ADDRESS
- ELECTION CAMPAIGN
- PRODUCT PROMOTION

EMV8, RM, DIVX, MP4, MKV, AVI, WMV, ASF, FLV, 3GP

SUPPORTED VIDEO FILE FORMATS

BT

BLUETOOTH PAIRING

AUX

AUDIO & VIDEO INPUT/OUTPUT FUNCTIONS

EQUALIZER

SURROUND SOUND

PEAK MUSIC POWER OUTPUT 500W MAX

USB PORT / TF CARD SLOT

MIC: 2PCS AA

BATTERIES NOT INCLUDED

BOARDWALK
The life I want. Shop online at www.boardwalk.com.ph

BOARDWALKPH
ADATA USB FLASH DISK/PLATINUM KARAOKE

THE PLATINUM KARAOKE
JUNIOR LITE
KS-5

NOW ONLY
LP: 2,599 • VP: 2,699
ORIGINAL SRP: P2,999
SAVE P400

9,979 SONGS
EVERY 6 MONTHS SONG UPDATE
DVD MOVIE AND MUSIC FUNCTION

FREE KS-5000 WIRED MIC

GET BIG DISCOUNT!
BUY KARAOKE K8M AND PLATINUM JUNIOR LITE FOR AS LOW AS PHP 9,498
SAVE P1,000

K8-STAND
LP: P649 • VP: P699

ADATA USB FLASH DISK
Capacity: 16GB and 32GB
Colors: Red and Black

AUV330-16G
LP: P279 • VP: P284
AUV330-32G
LP: P369 • VP: P374
OPALWARE

Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
WAVE SERVING BOWL
LP: P129
VP: P134
9” BOWL

WAVE SOUP BOWL
LP: P39
VP: P44
5.5” BOWL

WAVE MUG
LP: P79
VP: P84
250CC MUG

WAVE DINNER PLATE
LP: P59
VP: P64
10” PLATE

WAVE DEEP PLATE
LP: P59
VP: P64
9” DEEP PLATE

WAVE SALAD PLATE
LP: P49 • VP: P54
8” PLATE

FEATURES
- 100% Food Safe
- Durable
- Eco-Friendly Materials
- Tempered Glass
- Microwave Safe
- Made of Opal Glass
OPALWARE

4PC SQUARE BREAKFAST BOWL
LP: P279
VP: P284
6" BOWL

4PC SQUARE CUP
LP: P269
VP: P274
210CC CUP

4PC SQUARE DINNER PLATE
LP: P409
VP: P414
10.5" PLATE

4PC SQUARE SALAD PLATE
LP: P269 • VP: P274
7.5" PLATE

* Made of Opal Glass
NEWDAYSET
LP: P1,279
VP: P1,329
16 PCS, DINNERWARE

* Discover the Opal difference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
<th>OPAL</th>
<th>PORCELAIN</th>
<th>CERAMIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICROWAVE SAFE</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIP RESISTANT</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISHWASHER SAFE</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTRA STRONG</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTSTANDING WHITENESS</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAL LECHON IN A CAN!

Have a fiesta anytime, anywhere! The only lechon in a can is finally here! Zero extenders, Zero transfat—just PURE LECHON goodness in a can!

Choose from three scrumptious flavors:
- **Original** - Perfect on its own or with rice
- **Lagablab** - For those who want it with a spicy kick
- **Lechon Paksiw** - Chunky lechon covered in savory sauce

Eat it straight from the can or quickly fry it until crispy! One can can serve 4 people.

Have a fiesta today with Elarz Lechon De Lata!

ORDER ONLINE AT boardwalk.com.ph
tinyBuds

Baby Naturals

Rice Baby Care

- Made with natural rice essence
- Gentle ingredients that nourish
- Protect baby’s delicate skin

“I recommend this sa lahat ng may sensitive skin. No rashes sa soft skin ng baby ko. Kaya 5 Stars para sakin ito”
- Mommy Angela

TINY BUDS RICE BABY BATH 200ML
LP: P175 • VP: P180
TINY BUDS RICE BABY LOTION 150ML
LP: P185 • VP: P190
TINY BUDS RICE BABY POWDER
LP: P125 • VP: P130

Natural Baby Bottle Wash

Made with Apple & Aloe Vera

“I recommend this product, Gamit ko since panganak ni baby. Effective sa paglinis ng bote. Mabango pa”
- Mommy Yeng

TINY BUDS BABY BOTTLE WASH
LARGE POUCH 500ML
LP: P198 • VP: P208
TINY BUDS BABY BOTTLE WASH
200ML POUCH
LP: P99 • VP: P105

- Safely Cleans Bottles & Utensils
- Made with Apple & Aloe Vera
- Natural and Effective

Baby Fabric Softener

500ml

TINY BUDS BABY FABRIC
SOFTENER 500ML
LP: P155 • VP: P165

- Safe for Baby’s Skin
- Clothes are Soft to the Touch
- Mild Soothing Fragrance

“Ang bango bango ng Fabric softener! Long lasting pa ang amoy at ang lambot pa ng clothes ngbaby ko. So happy with this product”
- Mommy Jesa
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AUV330-16G (AUV330-16G) 107
AUV330-32G (AUV330-32G) 107
AZORL (AZORL) 102

B
BEALIZ (BEALIZ) 78
BETHLYN (BETHLYN) 10
BEYTGOW (BEYTGOW) 84
BICORN (BICORN) 101
BIOND (BIOND) 54
BLAIRICA (BLAIRICA) 52
BLKHEADPHN (BLKHEADPHN) 8
BLUER2D2 (BLUER2D2) 27
BODYGEAR (BODYGEAR) 86
BOLROZ (BOLROZ) 92
BOONDOCK (BOONDOCK) 40
BOWLA (BOWLA) 109
BOWLB (BOWLB) 109
BRANELIZ (BRANELIZ) 68
BRELIOM (BRELIOM) 81
BRYNMOR (BRYNMOR) 89

C
CARGELA (CARGELA) 52
CARIGO (CARIGO) 21
CHASER (CHASER) 25

D
CHEENY (CHEENY) 12
CHEROLD (CHEROLD) 101
CHESPIN (CHESPIN) 105
CLASHER (CLASHER) 25
DAFORCE (DAFORCE) 27
DALARY (DALARY) 35
DARTSTORM (DARTSTORM) 27
DIGICAMO (DIGICAMO) 38
DILLOWN (DILLOWN) 90
DORTOM (DORTOM) 102
DOUTRIO (DOUTRIO) 95
DRACER (DRACER) 23
DURANT (DURANT) 105

E
ELZEN (ELZEN) 18
ERASABLEHL (ERASABLEHL) 5
ESTEE (ESTEE) 59
ETHYNE (ETHYNE) 63
EVZEM (EVZEM) 79

F
FAMMIEZ (FAMMIEZ) 12
FAWK (FAWK) 100
FAWZER (FAWZER) 55
FELUZ (FELUZ) 10
FILON (FILON) 101
FILIPA (FILIPA) 46
FILIPAMINI (FILIPAMINI) 46
FITTLER (FITTLER) 93
FULL-CG (FULL-CG) 86

G
GADDARD (GADDARD) 62
GAROLD (GAROLD) 95
GAYGIE (GAYGIE) 67
GELPEN (GELPEN) 4
GEONNAI (GEONNAI) 53
GLDEARPHN (GLDEARPHN) 9
GLOZARD (GLOZARD) 91
GONELLE (GONELLE) 78
GOTFROMME (GOTFROMME) 48
GOTFROMMM (GOTFROMMM) 48
GOTIERO (GOTIERO) 80
GOVIVES (GOVIVES) 67
GRACEL (GRACEL) 70
GRAINNE (GRAINNE) 62
GRAYSTRIPS (GRAYSTRIPS) 105
GRIMJOE (GRIMJOE) 94

H
HALF-CG (HALF-CG) 86
HAMDEL (HAMDEL) 44
HAMIR (HAMIR) 85
HANDURASE (HANDURASE) 67
HAREGON (HAREGON) 92
HAVELAZ (HAVELAZ) 29
HAVENZIO (HAVENZIO) 97
HENCHIE (HENCHIE) 62
HERAZ (HERAZ) 55

J
JANIYA (JANIYA) 69
JARHEAD (JARHEAD) 87
JASTER (JASTER) 56
JAVANZ (JAVANZ) 11
JERSHEN (JERSHEN) 71
JESSAMY (JESSAMY) 51
JIOMETORI (JIOMETORI) 39
JIORGETA (JIORGETA) 31
JOHANNE (JOHANNE) 57
JORVERT (JORVERT) 96
JUGGERS (JUGGERS) 94
JUMBOCOLOR (JUMBOCOLOR) 4
JUNIORLITE (JUNIORLITE) 107
JUPAWES (JUPAWES) 67
JUYNHIE (JUYNHIE) 85

K
K8-STAND (K8-STAND) 107
K8VDCABLE (K8VDCABLE) 106
KABDARSHA (KABDARSHA) 65
KALORY (KALORY) 65
KAMERON (KAMERON) 63
KARAOKEM (KARAOKEM) 106
KATSURO (KATSURO) 90
KEEGON (KEEGON) 104
KIDROUND10 (KIDROUND10) 6
KIDROUND12 (KIDROUND12) 6
KIDROUND14 (KIDROUND14) 6
KIDROUND16 (KIDROUND16) 6
KIDROUND18 (KIDROUND18) 6
KIDROUND-6 (KIDROUND-6) 6
KIDROUND-8 (KIDROUND-8) 6
KIDSAN-06 (KIDSAN-06) 6
KIDSAN-08 (KIDSAN-08) 6
KIDSAN-10 (KIDSAN-10) 6
KIDSAN-12 (KIDSAN-12) 6
KIDSAN-14 (KIDSAN-14) 6
KIDSAN-16 (KIDSAN-16) 6
KIDSAN-18 (KIDSAN-18) 6
KIMANEZ (KIMANEZ) 69
KLYNE (KLYNE) 73
KPSHIRT (KPSHIRT) 47
KSTRIPE (KSTRIPE) 46
KSTSHIRT (KSTSHIRT) 49
KUBOO (KUBOO) 95

L
LADSAN-L (LADSAN-L) 6
LADSAN-M (LADSAN-M) 6
LADSAN-S (LADSAN-S) 6
LADSAN-XS (LADSAN-XS) 6
LASSAR (LASSAR) 90
LAURIE (LAURIE) 30
LECHON-L (LECHON-L) 112
LECHON-M (LECHON-M) 112
LECHON-P (LECHON-P) 112
LEILEI (LEILEI) 39
LEMONY (LEMONY) 47
LEMONYMINI (LEMONYMINI) 47
LESTIECAS (LESTIECAS) 65
LEZKO (LEZKO) 54
MAHALKO1 (MAHALKO1) 79
MAHALKO2 (MAHALKO2) 79

114 Order online at boardwalk.com.ph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRANCHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hong Kong</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch 1 (00852) 21472026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch 2 (00852) 21472026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metro Manila</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabang (02) 838-9575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagong Silang (02) 547-3724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicutan (02) 837-3472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caloocan (02) 351-4485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubao (02) 921-9527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe (02) 873-0970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalentong (02) 531-0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Piñas (02) 873-0970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malabon (02) 283-4833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandaluyong (02) 277-0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindanao Avenue (02) 990-5893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merville (02) 836-7149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonwalk (02) 836-7149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumento (02) 442-5946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munoz (02) 373-3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navotas (02) 282-4427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novaliches (02) 939-7892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parañaque (02) 820-6742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasay (02) 853-8418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasig (02) 855-2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pateros (02) 571-6990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philcoa (02) 376-2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pildora (02) 478-0726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilar (02) 893-4925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queda (02) 709-0908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recto (02) 254-3519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampaloc (02) 711-1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Dionisio (02) 891-4919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanga-daan (02) 455-6468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw (02) 722-7913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft Manila (02) 524-1479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandang Sora (02) 951-4762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tondo (02) 256-0257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutuban (02) 256-5908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela (02) 332-2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapote (02) 872-0671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abra (074) 752-7916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agusan Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butuan (085) 342-3206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aklan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalibo (036) 500-7570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legaspi (052) 480-6960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabaco (052) 742-5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose (036) 540-7254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bataan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bataan (047) 237-9534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batangas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batangas (043) 722-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemery (043) 411-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipa (043) 784-6075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasugbu (043) 931-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario (043) 931-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanauan (043) 784-5859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benguet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baguio (074) 619-0551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagbilaran (038) 501-7096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bukidnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia (088) 828-4618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulacan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baliwag (044) 766-6980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilao (044) 769-9059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malolos (044) 796-2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaridel (044) 794-0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel (044) 762-0411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapang Palay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta. Maria (044) 815-1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tungko (044) 3070760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuguegarao (078) 844-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarines Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daet (054) 440-4727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarines Sur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iriga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pala-Pala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trece Martires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebu City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digos City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapu-Lapu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandaue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ifugao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagawe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laoag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilocos Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laoag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laoag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iloilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iloilo City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumauini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Fernando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biñan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabuyao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Baños</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pedro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pablo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siniloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta. Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sta Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanao Del Norte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacloban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masbate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masbate City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinduque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindoro Oriental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calapan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinamalayan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Download the **Boardwalk Now** app and be a Boardwalk Entrepreneur

- Big on returns. Big on personal gains.
- Online business convenience.
- Order online. Register at www.boardwalk.com.ph
- The option to have online orders delivered to a Boardwalk business outlet near you.
- Unlimited income opportunities from a referral business.
- Lifetime membership. Absolutely no demotion.
- Nationwide business coverage.
- Fully-computerized inter-branch transactions.
- Visit or call the branch nearest you for more details.

### Misamis Oriental
- Cagayan De Oro (088) 852-1796
- (088) 223-3543

### Negros Occidental
- Bacolod (034) 434-6522
- Cadiz 0929 459-3830
- San Carlos City 0948-877-2569
- Kabankalan (034) 471-2915

### Negros Oriental
- Dumaguete (034) 226-3649

### Nueva Ecija
- Cabanatuan (044) 464-1690
- Gapan (044) 486-0899
- Guimba 0930-562-7071
- San Jose (044) 940-4532

### Nueva Vizcaya
- Solano 0999-858-0078

### Pampanga
- Angeles (045) 879-1706
- Apalit (045) 879-1706
- Dau (045) 624-7055
- San Fernando (045) 435-1279

### Pangasinan
- Alaminos (075) 551-3791
- Bayambang (075) 592-4957
- Dagupan (075) 515-6586
- Lingayen (075) 653-1159
- Rosales (075) 5235073
- San Carlos (075) 531-3802
- Urdaneta (075) 540-7287

### Palawan
- Puerto Princesa (048) 434-0750

### Quezon Province
- Candelaria (042) 741-2453
- Catanauan (042) 315-8689

### Rizal
- Antipolo (02) 696-5033
- Binangonan (02) 212-6526
- Cainta (02) 656-4996
- Cogo (02) 647-7280
- Masinag (02) 571-1746
- San Mateo (02) 470-3990
- Tanay (02) 655-1942
- Taytay (02) 286-3021

### Samar Region
- Catbalogan 0929 459-3265

### Sorsogon
- Sorsogon City (056) 421-5047

### South Cotabato
- Gen San (083) 553-9443
- Korondal (083) 228-1712

### Tarlac
- Capas (045) 925-0253
- Camiling (045) 491-3807
- Concepcion (045) 923-0612
- Paniqui (045) 491-6294
- Tarlac (045) 800-2597

### Zambales
- Olongapo (047) 223-3597

### Zamboanga Del Norte
- Dipolog (065) 908-2532

### Zamboanga Del Sur
- Pagadian 0919-837-0807
- Zamboanga City (062) 990-2009

### Zamboanga Sibugay
- Ipil (062) 3335790

---

Dealer: ___________________________  ID No. ___________________________

Address: ___________________________  Tel. No. ___________________________

Reach us at the following numbers:
Customer Service Hotlines: (02) 631-9999 | 0922-6846965 | 0920-9068680 (text only)
Style Rules for School